
1 Thanksgiving! §
5 Absent ones returning home for the family reunion: ig
aSI friends coming for Thanksgiving dinner, or the g|
6 regular members sitting down to what should be gj
Jgone of the best dinners of the year, no matter which w

Wk it is, you willwant the dining room the mosi at- jg|
SJ tractive room in the house. That's why we are g
S going to talk about useful things that will interest jg
901 the good housewife.
g??- -|
353 r* *DVTNf; Here's a reliable Carving Set for little money,

*3 v««-»VK VUNO h pieces, as you wish. 50 eS*§3 SETS. Knife, Fork and Steel costs you

S Stag handles, full size and sharped blace, or the two-piece Car\ nig tgj
SB Set?Knife and Fork cost you

SB niMISIPT? Again we tell you of onr open stock patterns.
S These we sell you any part of underglaze border fe;
fig SETS pattern that never wears off, and one we euaran tf7 CJQ
m «?*g
J®jthe newest shapes we have in stock. Buy all or pa M?*

you wish. 100-pieces costs w!

anTIUTIMP DfV>M Eleven different patterns to select
DUNIINO KUVJM

from Ten of them the b est valnes
Ml TABLES we ever offered our customers. Best

one has a4B inch quarter sawed Golden Oak top, "jce'v g
l©Cpolished, with five massive legs that are gracefully car.t *28,00 jlss
JSland fluted IfiC
jg others $19,00 and $23.00.

iCampbell ft |empletonl
\u25a0IBIIIISWiHIBBiRWHffIS®'®®

Buy Now-Don't Wait.
SAVE MONEY ON DRY GOODS.

All intelligentreaders of the newspapers know tliat the tendency is towanl

hichCT prices on all kinds of goods. We daily receive notices of advances from

manufacturers and importers with whom we »re in touch.
Some retailers have already advanced prices.

_ . T

We Sell at Old Prices While Present Stocks Last.

t
Latest Favorites in Dress Goods.

Dressy things for dressy people. New Crepons,
Cheviotts, Homespuns, Coverts, Venetians Plaids,

double faced cloth for skirts, and all the plain and

fancy weaves that are stylish and desirable are here

at less than present values.

Our Cloak Department shows values that you'll
appreciate. Our Jackets, Capes and Furs are correct

in every detail and worthy in every way. Golf Capes
$5.00 up. Ladies' Jackets $5.00 up. Children's
Jackets $2.00 up. Fur Collarettes $3.00 up.

Prepare for the Cold.
Buy Blankets, Hosiery and Underwear now.

Our intelligent planning and large buying enable us

to make you a large saving on these goods.
Full size Cotton Blankets 50c a pair.
Extra large Cotton Blankets 75c and SI.OO a pair.
Pure Wool Blankets $2.50, $3, $4 and $5 a pair. fM,
Men's 50c Fleeced Underwear ?special at 39c.
Ladies' Fleeced Underwear 25c and 50c. \\u\V
Children's Underwear 10c up. 1 'WW

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS UPON MERIT.

L. STEIN 8c SON,
108 N. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN
NEW FALL and WINTER GOODS.

Our preparations for the Fall and Winter Season have been on a

very'large scale. Stocks are full and elegant. Buying has been lib-
erally and skillfully performed. Only the choicest lines have gained
admittance. Come see the stock.

NEW COMBINATIONS, NEW EFFECTS.
Jackets, Capes, Collarettes.

Ladies' Fine Kersey Jackets in all the newest shades?Castor,
Brown, Royal Blue and Black?at $5, instead of $7.

Ladies' Fine Jackets in newest colorings at s7.so,instead of $lO.
Ladies' Fine Jackets in newest colorings at slo,instead of $12.50.
Ladies' Fine Plush Capes, 30 in. long, $5, instead of $8.50.
Ladies' Fine Golf Capes from $3.98 up to $22.50.
Ladies' Fine Collarettes from $1.49 up to $35.

Ladies' Suits, Separate Skirts and Silk Waists.
Ladies' Jacket Suits in Covert Cloth, $5, instead of $7.50.
Ladies' Jacket Suits in Wool Serge, $6, instead of SB.
Ladies' Jacket Suits in Fine Venetian Cloth,s 10, instead of $ 12.50.
Ladies' Jacket Suits in Fine Oxford Homespun, $12.50, instead

of $16.50.
Ladies' new fall style Separate Skirts $1 up to $12.50
Ladies' Black and Colored new fall style Satin Tucked Waists,

$2.98, value $4.
Ladies' Black and Colored new fall style Taffeta Tucked Waists,

$3.50, value $5.
Ladies' Black and Colored new fall style Tafieta Tucked Waists,

$5, value $7.
Dress Goods and Silks.

All wool Tricots, black and colors, 25c, instead of 35c.
All wool Homespuns, 50c, instead of 75c.
All wool 56-inch Homespuns, 85c, instead of sl.
All wool finer grade Homespuns and Camel Hair Efiects, sl,

instead of$1.25.
Fine Black Crepons, the full dress fabric, 75c up to $3.50.
27-inch Black Satin Duchess, 98c, instead of $1.25.
Fine Black Taffeta Silk, 50c, instead of 75c.
Fine Black Tafieta Silk, 75c, instead sl.

Millinery Information.
Ladies' Fine Trimmed Hats, $1.98, $2.50, $3.50 up to S2O.
Ladies' Golf and Outing Hats, 50c, 75c, up to $6.
Your choice of 100 School Hats, 25c, real value 50c and 75c.
SPECIAL VALUES in Ladies', Childrens's, Men'j and Boys'

Winter Underwear, Blankets, Haps, Flannels and Flanneletts, Ladies'
Flannel Skirts, Yarns and Hosiery, Neckwear, Dress Trimmings,
Gloves and Mittens, Fascinators, Ready-to-wear Wrappers, Fleeced
Wrapper Goods and Cheviot Shirtings. Ask to see our 39c Corset; ?

real value 50c. Lace Curtains 39c pair up to $lO. Portiers. Carp et
Chain. Come early and have first choice. You will find prices most

tempting at this store.

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.

Patterson Bros.,

Headquarters for Mirror Framing.!
We just received a large shipment of mouldings.
We show the LARGEST line of PICTURE MOULDINGS in

Butler, all the newest and up-to-date designs and coloring; also
large line of UNFRAMED PICTURES. Just what you want.

Prices the Lowest.

Workmanship Guaranteed.

Patterson Bros.,
WALL PAPER AND PAINT STORE.

236 North Main Street. Butler, Pa
Wick Building. Peoples' Phone 400
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prPierce's

PnscriptiG!)
MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG

AND SICK WOMEN WELL,

RICHANDPOORauke

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon the disease,

without exciting disorder in other parts

of the system. They Care the Sick.
go. emus. PRICES-

-I?Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. .25

2? Worms. Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .25
3?Teething. Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .'25

4?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults.... . - .25
7?Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis 25

H? Xeuraigio. Toothache, Faceache 25
9?Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo . .25

10?Dyspepsia, Indlgestlon.Weak Stomach. 2s

11?Suppressed or Painful Periods 25

12?Whites. Too Profuse Periods 25
13?Croup. Laryngitis. Hoarseness 25
14?Salt Rheum. Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25

15 ?Rheumatism. Rheumatic Pains 25

16?Malaria. Chills, Fever and Ague 25

19?Catarrh. Influenza, Cold In the Head .25

'2o Whooping-Coiigh '^s

27?Kidney Diseases 25
28?\ervous Debility 1-00
30?Crinnry Weakness. Wetting Bed... .25
77?<irip, Hay Fever 25

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
Drugglsls or MailedFree.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys'Med. Co., Cor. William & JohnSts.,
New York

VThe Cure that Cures /

p Coughs, &}
\ Golds, i
s Grippe, H.
\ Whooping Cough, Asthma, I

Bronchitis and Incipient Spy ConsumDtion, Is fc
?gJOTTTT yZmifroiiosi

f )
Ttve German

Vr Cures WYQIV -ax\A Erases. J i25&50d5/>

CATARRH
LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result olcaidr -no L J"o.fan.C(/ertCOLCti

sudden climatic ciianjcj. O"C<SW ?ti£tol
For your Protection AIAYFEVHR t,

we positively state that t!:Is vV>- : iSferemedy dots iwt eont:.::i ~«3q3
mercury or any oiher i::.iur- S JJgl
ious drug. ,

Ely'sCreani Ou'ni
is acknowledged to be the mosUhnronrh cure for
Nasal Catarrh,Co!d in Ju ;*.d and liay Fever of all
remedies. It open;* and c anscs the r.asal passages,
allays pain ana Inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects tne membrane from colds, restores the sense*
of taste and prnell. Prices"at by mail.

ELY BKOTHJ£KS, 06 Warren Street, New York. 1

| '"cures
[ THE 5
\ COUGH.
C A pleasant, never -failing <

£ remedy for throat and lung J
i diseases. \

J Sellers' Imperial j
) Cough Syrup \
) is absolutely free from spirituous S

J or other harmful ingredients. (

C A prompt, positive cure - /

( coughs, colds, hoarseneco, inuv-- )

< enza, whooping cough. /
1 Orer a million bottles fol<l in tr.a \

\ last few years ftttestitapopuianty. c

< w. J. GILMORE CO. 5
f PtTTSE'Ji'.O, PA, \

< At all Druggists. C

B j Nothing ?<. nm- 'i *\u25a0 .
9 I I lint lifrht from CO ItDOVA «'? - i9 hi Not hi UK willtontribnt ?? mcr ?n»

\u25a0j teaoi

B fs=f I»;'? or mansion. Ma<le in ; . .
M T"*»7 anil tt:« raowt dclicatt* iy \
*3 \ .

Oil. (O.

M Hi and sold everywhere. w

MARKLETON
SANATORIUM

Has all the elements Necessary
for an lucal Health Resort.

Skillful Medical Service,
Invigorating Mountain Air,
Pure Waters,
Scenery Unsurpassed in America.

Only three hours' ride cast from
Pittsburg, in the Allegheny moun-

tains.
Open ail the year, under the medical con",

trol of l>r. E. (>. t'rossman, graduate of t'ni-
versity of Vermont, assisted by -skillfulphy-
sicians. Appointmentsi>f the most appro»*i
kinds, and ilrst-class In every resncct.

Treatment. l>y medicines and baths of all
kinds, massage and fleetriclty. Hot, and

? fold, salt Turkish. Koman, sitz. electro-
I Hiormal. electro-chemical and needle liathi.
' Bnlldlnn heated with hot water. llßlited by
electricity, unpplied with pure mountain
water, surrounded by quiet, restful moun-
tain scenery. Located on l'ittsburg division
of U. fi if. It . whirl it with the
principal cities and their rallroud systems;
also with tin' Pennsylvania ratn-<.?d at
liynduiaa, .lohnstown. Conuelsville, Hrad-
do. k Terms Special rates for
ministers. nrfssionariir,. teachers, physicians
and their families

for further information -J.*-'* circulars
address

THti SIRKLETON SANATORIUM CO.,
I Markleton, SoJjit'rset Co.. Pa.

TH : CITIZEN.

AWESOME TREES.

Hun tl»* Giants of the Toapmlte Im-
pressed a Traveler.

We made a side trip to the big trees

of the Mariposa group, which are

about one hour's ride from the hotel,
says a correspondent. If the smallest

of these trees could be planted any-
where in Pennsylvania, the railroads
would run excursion trains to it ami
make money. The trees in this grove
are so large that It takes a good while
to fully appreciate the facts nbout the

size of the biggest of them. The
"Grizzly Giant" is 34 feet through at

the base and over 300 feet high. This
tree would overtop the spires on the

Pittsburg-cathedral by about 100 feet.
The trunk of this tree is 100 feet
clear to the first limb, which is 20 feet
iu circumference. Many other trees

here are nearly as large as this one,
and there are 4<>o in the grove.

Through it several tunnels have been
cut, and n four horse stage can go
through these tunnels on the run and
never graze a hub. You get an ap-

proach to an adequate idea of their
size by walking off a hundred yards or

so while the stage is standing at the

foot of a tree and glancing from top
to bottom, ! e< ping the stage in mind
as a means of comparison. The stage

anil horses look like the little tin outfit
that Santa lriuse brought you when
you were a good little boy.

These trees are no longer to be called
the largest in the world, however. A
species of eiu-alyptus has been found
in Australia as large or larger. Emer-
son warns us against the use of the
superlative, but when you are in this

region of the globe you can't get along

without a liberal use of it. lie himself
says of Yosemite, "It is the only spot

I have ever found that came up to the
brag." And as I stood in the big tree

grove I rometnb red that some one

called Emerson himself "the Sequoia
of the human race."?Pittsburg Dis-
patch.

THE CHINESE EAR CLEANER.

One of tlie Strnnjre to Be Seen
In Manila Street?*.

In this city of strange and unusual
sights there is probably nothing that
appears so strange at first sight to

the American as the Chinese ear clean
er pursuing his calling on the street
corners. The Chinaman so engaged is

provided with a stool and a small
bamboo case, in which are inclosed
his instruments.

Tlie Filipino is Just as sure of hav-

ing liis ears cleaned on Sunday as au
American is of having n shave, and in
the by streets and alleyways they line
up for all the world like a barber
shop on Sunday morning, the only

difference being the Chinaman can't
say "next."

First of all the CIMno takes a razor,

which looks mare like a propeller
blade than anything else, and, wiping
the victim's face with a wet rag, pro-

ceeds to mop the dirt therefrom. While
watching this part of the proceedings
I was surprised at the tiexibility of the
native nose as demonstrated by the

skillful lingers of the operator. To
windward, to leeward, on its stern,

beam and bow the native's nose is
rapidly twisted to avoid the aforesaid

razor. Having removed the real es-

tate from the native's face, the China-
man turns to the more diiiicult task

of ear cleaning. The smallest spot of
dirt and the tiniest hesh worm is re-

moved before the operation is com-

plete, and from the "heavenly expres-
sion" one would imagine that the oper
ation was anything but pleasant.?Ma-

nila Freedom.

??Two Politicians."
One of the first things done by a

stranger visiting Albany, says the
Philadelphia Call, is to pay 25 cents

and put himself at the mercy of a

eapilol guide.
The guide makes a profound and

obsequious bow. like a prestidigitator

about to charm an audience, and pro-
ceeds to lift the veil which hides the
mysteries of the great building.

On a recent occasion the guide led a

strnnper regretfully past "MeGiuty's'

empty frame and proceeded to identi-
fy the heads of notables that decorate
the stairway. He did fairly well until
the stranger pointed out Shakespeare

and Homer and asked who they were.
"Them." replied the guide, undaunt-

ed, "are the heads of two politicians
whose names 1 dlsremember."

Newspaper 01»ltnarle».
By this time, one would think, near-

ly everybody lias ceased to wonder
at the way In which newspapers can
come out with column after column of
biography the very morning after
pome eminent person lias passed away,
and it Is an open secret that a care-
fully written "life" lias been pigeon-

holed in the otlice for months?nay,

years?before.
Biographies, interviews, personal

paragraphs, all yield their quota to the
compiling of an obituary, but in some

cases the subject has the grewsome
experience of being waited upon while
yet living to furnish materials for the
notice.?Cincinnati Enquirer.

The Largrnt Natural Drldure.

Down on Fine creek, near Camp
Verde, A. T-, is a natural bridge that
is probably greater than any other in
the world. It is nearly five times the
size of the natural bridge of Virginia

and has a span of more than 500 feet
acruHti Pine creek, which is dry 300
days in the year, 'i he height of the
bridge is about 80 feet, and it is about
GOO feet wide.?Chicago Itecord.

Victorian Era Riiilaini'd.
"Why is it." asked .Miss Bookwise,

"that literature always nourishes
when a (jueen comes to the throne?"

"Because, 1 suppose," answered Mr.
Knowllnes, "if one wants to be poet

laureate he has to write to the queen's
taste."?New York Commercial Adver-
tiser.

HOOD'S PILLS t:ure Liver Ills, Bil-
iousness, Indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, to operate. 25c.

REHUMATISM CfKKD IN A DAY.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in Ito days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once tin
causes and the disease immediately dis-
appears. The first dose greatly benefits:
75 cents. Sold by J. C. Redic, and J. 1\
Riluh DrugeiMs Butler \pr q6.

| PHILIP TACK, j
?CONTRACTOR IN

jCleveland Berea Grit j

STONE
Suitable fur Building,

& Ornamental and
$ Paving purposes.

I Tbis StODe'Will Not "Siifcil Off," I
* *

Prices reasonable. jj.

j ;!i Work done well
li| and promptly,

H Stone yards on
* East K'tia street. *

Residence on
Morton avenue.

x
i People's Telephone 320.

~'i' V 'j: 'Y " *'*'\u25a0' Si' '

IF I WERE YOU.

I wouldn't think al out distress,

Vlw .
I wouldn't c\**n on confess

To ever feeling blue,
But wlf n tl. ? sun i* well disposed
To shine UJH«TI our fr.. nds and foe®
I'd be content with c .cn less.

If 1 were v ou.

Just let it rain or snc.'.v- or shine;

*Tv»iil brin# no pain
To blame misfortune or n^inc;

Tlie longest lane
Will end sometime, and every day
Roses will bloom alc-nsr the way.

Because of rain.

Then sing your songs; cry if jou must*
But keep iu view

The healthy soul inspiring trust

That's always due
To them that striv to live above
All earthly things?excepting love;
I'd k t all other i r- t.

If I were you!
?Facts and Fiction.

FATE OF A CAESAR'S ASHES.

ShaUcxnParo'n Conceit Kind* a Coun-

terpart la Uoality.

When Shakespeare put iu the mouth
of Hamlet the curious conceit about
the dust of the great Alexander hav-
ing become loam and then stopping a

bunghole in a beer barrel, he had seem-
ed to reach the ultimate extravagance

of imagination. Yet, near the Porta
Salaria a still more unexpected ex-
travagance w:is revealed after the ex-

cavations carried on there. In these
a cippus, or sepulchral column, con-
taining a cinerary urn of rare oriental
alabaster was brought to light. The
Inscription on the cippus revealed that
the ashes contained within the urn
were those of Calpunius Piso Licini-
anus, who, in February, A. D. G9, was

proclaimed Caesar by the Emperor
Galbra. Four days afterward Galbra
was killed, and Piso also suffered
death in his thirty-first year. His were

the ashes that the alabaster urn con-

tained.

The precious urn was given to a

workman employed on the premises to
take care of. Some days after, when

the proprietor of the place asked for

the urn, he found it empty. "Where,"
said he, "are the ashes that were

here?" The workman, surprised, said
that he gathered them together and,
never dreaming that they were any

good, but beiu;i white and clean, sent

them to his wife to make lye for her

washing! And thus, said the late

Shakespeare Wood, describing this in-
cident, have the ashes of an imperial
Caesar, adopted by Galbra as Tiberius
was adopted by Augustus and accept-

ed by the senate, been used more than

18 centuries after his death by a Ro-
man washerwoman to cleanse her dirty

linen, together with the ashes of other
members of the family in whose veins
flowed the noble blood of Crassi and
of Pompey the Great! ?lialtimore Sun.

Til*\fnt Won.

"It was sucli a good joke on me,"
saitl tlie girl iu gray to the girl in blue
as they stirred their chocolate, "that I
must tell you.

"You know how John has been pro-
posing to me at regular intervals ever

since he was out of knickerbockers.
Well, he did it again the other night,
and, with his usual facility, chose an

occasion when I was very cross.

"He did it a little more awkwardly

than usual, too. deliberately choosing

the old fashioned method of offering

me 'his hand and heart.' "

Here she paused to drink some choc-
olate. and the girl in blue asked
breathlessly what she said. .

"Oh," remarked the other in "ie
tone of one relating an event of no
Importance, "I told him that I believed
I was already provided with the full
quota of bodily organs, and that I
wouldn't deprive him."

"And what did he say?"
"Well, Belle, that's the funny thing,

lie seemed to brace up, and said po-
litely that at any rate tnere war, no
doubt about my having my full share
of cheek! And I was so delighted to

find a man capable of even that much
repartee on lieing rejected?that I ac-
cepted him."?Cincinnati Enquirer.

i liorne and Sit lent.

Way down in a little side street in
Salem is Hawthorne's birthplace. It
is modest, but withal a proper house
with a gambrel roof, without which

no house need apply for the position of
bringing forth celebrities. Beyond is

that bore of a custom house, and all
around are houses of seven gables.
Von will be pursued by little boys who
spot ycur tourist's intent and who give
you Hawthorne's history at a rate that
threatens the urchin's tongue and
teeth. When they are through, If yon
have not understood it all, they will
say it all over again. A penny in the

slot phonograph could do it no better.?
Time and the Hour.

A [trmcrknble Career.

The most remarkable official career
In the I'uited States was that of John
Quincy Adams. It extended over 48

years, and embraced 15 years in the

diplomatic service as minister to Rus-
sia, Prussia and the Netherlands, five
years as senator, eight years as secre-
tary of state, four years as president
and 10 years as a representative in con-
gress.

\u25a1<>nner'« Drink.

Somebody asked IJobert Bonner once
if he were a teetotaler.

"Am 1 a teetotaler? No," said Mr.
Bonner in answer to the question; "no,
I am not a teetotaler. I had a glass

of sherry when I came to New York
In 1844."

It is not on record whether ho ever
took another.

1 don't like punishments. You will
never torture a child into duty, but it

sensible child will dread the frown of
a Judicious mother more thau all the
rods, dark rooms and scolding school
mistresses in the universe.?White.

So penetrating is water at high pres-
sure that only special qualities of cast
iron will withstand It.

U'LL-NEE-DIT W
Thanksgiving or for medicinal purposes?-
nothing better than our I'ure Kye WliisWey-
ours is guaranteed absolutely pure.
TilEKE AUE OTHEKS
but we guarantee ours to be us above reprtv
sente<l. choice of any of the below
brands of Whiskey, guaranteed ove_r *1 JTMn
old Sl.tW per full (|U«rt, (i miarts, J.VIW.

FlNl'll, HT. VKKSOS,
(it < KKN.ii:i.Mfß. IMI.I.IMNKK,
(illtsilN OVKKHOI.T.
I.AISiiK, TIIOMI'SOS.

liKIIHiKPO^I,
KA> liFATMKB'B CIIOICA.

a whiskey guaranted -t years old. per tral.
Allt'. O. I>. or mail orders of #S.W or over we
box and ship promptly; express charges pre-
paid. .

We have no agents to represent us. renu
orders direct and save money.

ROBERT LEWIN & CO.,

411 Water Street-
Telephone, 2179. Pittsburg, Pa.

Opposite B AO. Depot.

LIVERY.
H. C. Pryor, of W. Snnbury, hereby

gives notice to the public that owing to

the death of his father-in-law, John
Mechling, he will not 'eave his business
as had been intended, but will continue
to carry on the livery business at the old
stand. Good rigs furnished at moderate
price. H. C PRYOR.

SEVERAL UKIOHT AND
" honest porstms to roprrsiont >i:»n
jLpors in tillsand « by couiitics. Salary

;i year and cxpenvs. Stralgnt. boua-

iide. no more, no less salary. Position per-
manent. Our references, any bank in any
town. It is mainly ofliei* work eonduetecl at

home. Uefere nee. Enclose stdf-aiKI rested
stamped envelope. Tut; Dominion (.omtanv,

Dept. .'I. Chicago.

Subscribe for rb« Citizen

MILLERS SHOE STORE
One of the Busy S'.ores in Butler.

? \u2666

New Shoes. Old Prices.
MAKING TRADE LIVELY.

There has been a decided advance on all kinds of footwear in |
the eastern market. Aniicipaling an advance, we bought very heavy-
early; hence we are in shape to orter our patrons good, seasonable
footwear at old prices, and in so.ne cases even less.

Some of Our Leaders.
Men's Fine Buff Shoes, all styles 98c
Men's Huckel Bluchers 98c
Men's Tap Sole Bals 98c
Men's Seamless Congress 98c
Ladies' Kid Hutton and Lace Shoes 98c
Ladies' Kid Bals, old ladies 98c
Ladies' Warm Lined Shoes, Dongola 98c
Boys' Good School Shoes 98c
Misses' Good School Shoes 98c

Once A Customer,
Always A Customer,

Our Goods and t-rices Do the Work,

Some Attractions for Dressy People.
For tin.' ladies we offer the Delsarte and Cyrano, the best shoes

in the market for $3.00 and $3.50 In men's shoes we are pushing
the Walkover line at $3 50, and the_, are fast becoming popular. We
show this fall the largest line of fine shoes in Hutler.

A Word About Rubbers
Our Rubber department in the basement is full of felt and

rubber goods at old prices, and when you ate ready to buy those
things come right to 11s and we will take gord care of you, selling
you goods at a large faving to you.

Butler's Progressive Shoe House.

C. 6. /Hiller
BUTLER.

QRT A I IST IMG Only when the medicines are made up of pnreLJ 1 u drugs and have been accurately prepared can
DCCT one expect the best result. The necessary in-

-1 gredients are not sufficient for a prescription or

DETOITT -pp recipie but purity, cleanliness and exactiness
KboU L I O - also. Ifyou have your medicines prepared by us

the very best result may be expected.

HOT WATER BOTTLES are winter necessities. Our stock has arrived and will
be no trouble to select from, we will be pleased to snow them.

"SNOWATILLA CREAM" for chapped hands. There is nothing better. Price
15 and 25 cents a bottle.

REDICK & GROHMAN.
No. 109 N. Main St., - DRUGGIST. - - Butler, Pa.

J. W. MEYL-RS
DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs.

McFANN P. 0., Rutler Co., Pa-

If you want a pian

or organ drop me

line and I will call

upon you.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS

hv tniiUl. HnVl »>\ ilruifirl*t*.

rfOTT CHEMICAL CO

Eafiiali F!an*B^
! .x.'N Orl«i»ala»«l Only Ofnnlnfi. A

6Arc, reliable, laoic* ***

t, <\ LtSwA L»ruxri«i tor Chick'*t*rt Knciuk Di*JV\\
fl'-ZSmonJ Brand io liftlw»'i O'vld

-v «< *lod with blue ribbon. Take
j-J other. Keflu*dang*roun luhitUu- V
I j r fHons an.i AtDrsfgiate, or aea6 £*

I 'jJ In \u25a0tarn-Nil f. r t rwtimoaUb ani
\ 13 " for Lad lea." UtUr.trretard

JT Mail 10,000 Traoaonialfl. Hmm* Pap<r.
v?-""/At allPruggt i'hlrhcelcr ('Lmlral J'o.,

iluuUue *uuare, i'IIILAUA.,i A.

::WANTED?A Reliable MAN::
J| of good addresa to solicit bustnccs from prop- < ,
. . erty-ovvners. Any well known person willing4 >
.k to work, can make sl9t>sls weekly. Com- 4 >
* k mission or salary, paid weekly. Aldress for 4 t
t k particulars, mentioning this paper. 4 i
][CIIAKL.ES H.CII ASK, Rochester,N.Y. , (

THE DOUBLE AA ;
ADMIRAL OLD RYE WHISKEY.
One of the finest Kye Whiskies In this State,
at tin' following low prices: l ull quarts, one
ixjttle, 85c; ft>ur bottles. $3.00; si* liottles.
$4 50; twelve bottles. $8.75; gallon, $3.00;

three gallons, Jtf.Tii. Not less than 1 gallon or
t bottles shipped. No charge for packing.
Express paid in the following States: I'enn-
sylvania, Ohio. West Virginia. Maryland,
Indiana. New York. bend your address and I
money order to

A. ANDRIESSEN
Sole Owner, 916 Federal St.,

TEL. 549. ALLEOHENV, PA.
Price l|si of other goods, Wines, etc., mail- j

id. Keferences: First and Second National
Banks anil Dollar Savings Kund and Trust i
Company, Allegheny. I'a.

(No marks onshipping s.)

New Drug Store.

MacCartney's Pharmacy

H>.

New Room.

Fresh Drugs.

Everything new and fresh.

Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded by a Registered

Pharmacist.

Irv) Our Soda

R A. MacCartney
?

' c
f
V

§
1

.. d 11,
free . i.icrtikiw, |
80c. nirsßii'u.r*.

I

0 West Winfield Hotel,
(*) W.G. LUSK. Prop'r.

fl'irst Class Table and Lodgings.
Gas and Spring Water all through
house.
Good Stabling.

a postal card to
\u25a0 I I I or call ui) No. 41

® I I 0 f the People's

W. B. McGEARY'S
new wagon, ruuning to and frctn tiis

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call at your house
take away your dirty carpels and return
them in a day or two as clean as new.

All on a summer morning?Carpets,
ruga and curtains thoroughly cleaned on
short notice.

< D. L. CLEELAND, >

< Jeweler and Optician, >

< 125 S. Main St.,
( Butler, Pa.

Now is The Time to Have
Your CoiHir\ti

CLEANED or DYED

Ifyou want goou and reliable
cl«->nir.g or dyeing done, there is

; just one place in town where you
j can get it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works
1 Center avenue.
B@uWe do fine work in out-

door Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture ot
your house. Give us a trial.

Agent for the Jau.eetown Sliding

j Blind Co.?New York.

R. FISHER & SON,

f"
avk AS /\NY OTH,E°> JKf*

COMMENCEMENT AND
WEDDING PRESENTS.-^

Everything that is new and attractive
iu Watches, Rings, Diamonds, Clocks.
Silverware, Cut Glass, etc.; also Cameras,
Bicycles and Graphaplioues,

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
JEWELER.

Next to Court House.

LC. WICK,
DhauerJin

Rough t Worked Lumber
Of all kinds.

Doors, Sash, Winds, Mouldings,

Shingles and Lath
Always in Stock.

LIME. H \IR AND PLASTER
Office opposite P. & W. Depot.

BUTLEB. PA.

X>OOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOPOOOOOOO<
XFallandr-x qp Fall and l\
AAutumn *\u25a0?*? M ? I CI Autumn <>

* The Leading Millinery House of Butler County.

Sale of FEL and VELVET HATS.];
Just rea irge line of tfce newest styles of Felt and J .

J kVelvet Hats
J . Before purchasing examine our stock. ] [
J Mourning; goods for immediate use always in stock.

$122 S. Main St D. T. Pape. BUTLER. P/tg
tCome and sec the finest selection of DOLLS rver brought I >
>ooco<>oo<>oooooo<x>oo<>ooooo<j !

/CASH NOVebTy STORE.
\\r\kl \SCEEXSU'ARe cV CROCKERy STORE.NI W hftfiP «nd GbASSWARE STOR6.Nt " /GOODS IN Afck MNES.

'

MANAGEMENT.
Having purchased the Allison Bee Hive Novelty and Qu«*ens

ware Store, 1 have devoted considerable care and time in completing
the most varied stock of goods in Butler. Below will give an idea of
some of t!»e goods carried in stock.

Axle grease, / Butter spades, *Ladi>k»S? V Scales.
Baskets? jcandle wicks. IBtcp, / school bags,
clothes, C can openers, 3*long, XScoors?-
delivery, / cards playing, *exleusion; ? »ni.t *n,i tin;
fruit, 1 carpet tacks, il.amp v shawl straps,
laundry, \ chalk lines, Jchimmeys, /shoe laces,
lunch, \ chalk, jjtburners, i sieves,
market, Q crayons, ;£ wicks; V skirt boards,
office, f cheese cutters. Jlanterns, f slates,
traveling; \ clocks, slead j*ncils, V slate pencil*,
bird seeds, Q clothes hampers, J Union squeezers, J slaw cutters,
blacking, / clothes horses, {looking glasses, \ SoaN-
blacking \ clothes lines. Smarbles, J laundry,
blank books, Q clothes pins. Imatches, V toilet;
blueing, f coat racks, Jmeasnres, t spoons,
bosom Ijoards, \ coffee uiills, *m«asuring faucets, V starches,
breadboards, f comlxs, £inoney drawers, J stove polish,
brooms, / comuicvles, £mop handles, \ Tamils?
Hrcshks ? \ cork screws. imouse traps, V sewing,
cloth, f corn poppers, imucilage. J kitchen;
dusting, f curry comhs. Soil cans and tanks. X table cutlery,
floor, J dominoes, *l'apkr - ftack hammers,
hair, dusters turkey, {writing, V tinware all kiods,
horse, C egg beaters, X *rapping; / towel rollers,
oaint, \ envelopes. *pa>s books, 1 tracks,
scrub, r faucets ist quality.tpastry boards, X tabs,
shaving, / fish forks, Ipen holders, f twines,
shoe, J fish hooks it lines,*j*us. V tv. int boxes,
stove, J fibre ware, Jpins, J «U4<a d*tares,
tooth, \ fly traps, tpij-es, \ wagons,
whitewash, / fruit augers, {potato mashers. V wash boards,
window; \ funnels, Jxiok?. ( washing machin. s,
BUCKETS ? ignm bands, xpocket knives f water cookrs.
piae, V granite ware, Jpurses, \ whipo,
cedar, J gun caps, *raz«>rs. Qwtisks,
horse, \ hammocks, jra/or straps, / wood spoons,
paper; \harmonicas, X'olling pins, Xwillow ware,
butter ladles, (ink, *rules, r wire goods,
butter moulds, V jewsharps,3t roroe'P e ' J waaAbomlm,
butter prints, X keelers, X srood di .hes,

wringers.

I also handle watches, clocks, jewelry, silverware, &c., pianos
organs and small musical goods, strings and fittings for all instru-
ments.

Come and look over our "5 and 10 cent counters.
When you want a bargain be sure and come to.

J. R. Griebs,
Cash Novelty Store.
No. 136 South Main Street. Butler. Pa.

DO YOU KNOW THAT WE WILL SHIP YOO
All Charges Paid-

A Gallon of Pare Penna. Rye Whiskey for $.3
We don't blame y<-u ifyou are doubtful about it, hut the
best way to convince yourself is to send us a trial order.
Send the amount either in currency by legistered letter,
P. O. order or express, and we will box ship and prepay
expressage on a gallon of Cabinet 4 year old Bye for |v°o.
You will be surprised at the quality of this whiskey. It is
,;uaranted absolutely pure, and is just what you need in
the house at this season of the year.

What do you think of a Wrst Virginia Black Brandy at
$2.00 per gallon? We have some of the very bes', made
from selected berrlrs and carefully distilled?put up in
gallons, half gallons and auarts?Don't forget that we pre-
pay expressage on all orilcrs of |5 00 and over, evt pt
wlieie a transfer is necessary from one Express Co.. to
another, when we pay expressage to point of transfer

You can make you own selection from the following:

Anchor Rye, a good whiskey for the money $2.00 a gal

Cabinet Rye, can't be beat $3.00 a gal

Bear Creek Rye, a very fine whiskey $4.00 a ga

Gin, Rum, Kummel, Brandy $2.00. $2.50 and $3.00 per gal

MAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors,

82 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY. PA
Send for catalogue and price list, mailed free.

UpW
Monday, Up W Published on

WEDNESDAY. "C "
THURSDAY

York PRACTICALLY For fifty-eight ,c*n

TRI-WEEKLY a daily Weekly
Tribune CHEAPEST known. Tribune

A new nnd remarkably attractive pub- element of our country population.
lication, orofusely illustrated with por-
traits and half-tones; contains all the gives all important news o/ the
striking news features of The I>aily . ,

?, ~ .
....

Tribune. Special War Despatches, I)o- Na,lon "nd WorM- the moßt reliable
mestic and Foreign Correspondence, Markct Reoorts. Fascinating Short
Short Stones, Humorous Illustrations, "

Industrial Information, Fashion Notes, Stories, an unexcelled Agricultural De-
Agricultural Matters carefully treated,
anil Comprehensive and Reliable Finan- partnient. Scientific and Mechanical
cial and Market Reports. It is mailed at jn fOT mation. Fashion Articles for thesame hour as the daily edition, reaches
a large proportion of subscribers on date Women, Humorous Illustrations for old
of issue, and each edition is a thoroughly an<, , t is . <Thc Peopte sp. ..

up-'.o-<late daily family newspa|>er for r

busy people. for the entire United States.

Regular sul»scriptiou price, Regular subscription price.

51.50 per year. SI.OO per year-
We furnisa it with the Citizkn for We furnish it with the CiTizb* lor

$2.00 per year. $1.50 per year.

Send all subscriptions to THE CITIZEN, Butler, Pa.

WANTS
Want a Kodak?
Want a Camera?
Want a Bargiin?
Want <> Book?
Want i Bicycle?
Want a Piece of China?
Want a Fine Picture?
Want the latest in Stationery?
Want anything in Fancy Goods or

Art Line?
The onlyjplace is at Douglass" Book Store.

There are bargains every week.
There are low prices all the time.
Visit every day at

DOUGLASS
BOOK S ROUP;.

Near P O

Peoples Phone 162. Buller, Pa

UNDERTAKING.
Notice is hereby give n th»t the under-

taking business earned on by Mrs. Minnie
Hunt, at West Sunbury, Pa., under the
.supervision of her father, John Mechling,
lately dee'd., will be continued by me.

All work will be «lone in first -class
stj le, at reasonable prices.

Mrs. Minnie Hunt.

' E. E. CAMPBELL, < '

V TIN ROOFER, 1 '

I and Specialties in Tin.
"I ' N. Main St.. Butler. I'a.

'
'


